**Patient admitted to a medicine service in the past 5 years, or seen in MCLNO associated L or T medicine clinic**

*Inpatient-to-Inpatient transfer accepted by LSU or Tulane medical subspecialty service*

- LSU
  - Admit to LSU-medicine
- Tulane
  - Admit to T-medicine

**Patient admitted by, or followed by LSU or Tulane Heme-Onc in past 10 years**

- LSU Heme-Onc
  - Admit to LSU Heme-Onc, or LSU medicine depending on reason for admission
- Tulane Heme-Onc
  - Admit to T-medicine

**Patient classification ILH-L or ILH-T**

- LSU
  - Admit to LSU-medicine
- Tulane
  - Admit to T-medicine

*Does not include ED to ED transfers*

**Does not include community clinics, APC clinic, or subspecialty clinics other than Heme-onc.**

**Clinic visits to Neurology, HOP, GI, Renal, Cardiology, Rheumatology, Endocrine, etc. have no bearing.**

**Only applies to admission at this facility. Admissions to Tulane hospital, Touro, Ochsner, BMC, Lafayette, LAK, LJC, or any other facility have no bearing.**

*When in doubt, discuss with Tulane or LSU Medicine Team on-call to determine a solution. The goal is appropriate continuity of care. Please act amicably. We are all colleagues.*